
ABE'S GRANDFATHER
BROUGHT CANNON H
MUCH TALK ABOUT

4'OLD REFORMER'

E
THE

TO CHOOSE A SITE

Cannon Waa First Brought Herc
In 1814 by Mr. Hanks, Father
Of Aba Lincoln's Mother

Mr. J. Pioknoy Heed, tho man who
rescued tho,'."Old informer" from a
cotton Held hear Starr, urges tho peo¬
ple of Anderson to place thc famous
old cannon on the public minare. He
says that, he voices1 the sentiments of
tho old soldiers and thc Hod Shirts
When ho mukös till:- appeal, lie de¬
clare» that the old soldiers have al¬
ways wunlod lt on tho court house
square, it was niways such a re¬
minder of stirring times.
The "Old deformer" Is* an obi Kng-lhjh make of brass cannon which lias

a remarkable history. It was used
during the war of tho Revolution, per¬haps on both sldofj or that Tray. It
wo» brought to Anderson county in
1814 by Mr. Hanks, father of Nancy
Ï - nh :!n r of Abraham Lin¬
coln. M.-. ..t ed «ot this piece of his¬
tory from th.«. Into "Tommy" Hanks,
who explained the circumstances.
This is an old brass Hold piero.

weighing «00 pounds nn.d was "touch¬
ed oft" witl} n ruse, instead of the
lanyard of luto days. The gun car¬
riage has gone tn the worms n hun¬
dred years ago.
Before thc war of rfecpsslon there

were many "minute men" and mlll-
tia companies In tho Slate. The old
Fourth regiment or thin county, antic¬
ipating an inspection by tho governor
on muster duy, applied for a field
piece for Its artillery company, Tho

' roquent wnfl: granted and Mr. Hanks
went to ,t'!jarleBton for thc piece of
'ordnance. By special request of the
company, he brought back three gal¬
lons of rum. lt roquired three wonks
to moke tho trip.
Upon tho nrrivnl of the gun nt the

old Howard munter ground, there was
much patriotism and cnthuBln&m
shown. Tho old brnss cannon 'flgurod

: in many musters and rovlows». When
lt waa first received, an appropriate
salute was (Ired, solid shot being used.
Theke shots wero fired from the mun¬
ter ground at old Vorrenne» Into tho
hill at Greenlea, and it IR said that
Some of these shot, fired 100 years
ago, may yet be found.
The "Old Bioformcr" has been a ctll-

zon of Anderson county for 100 yoars
There waa a shed built for it and n
proper, mounting on tho old Howard
hold near Starr. In 1860 the gun was

>> brought to'-Anderson whore.on Dccem.
fcj ber 20th lt pealîd: forth the announce-
& njent that the. .Ordinance of Secession

..had been nighed. " Tho occasion, was

Kffijg" ?L^t!ii«iya^W,ltiho.*rt-»hihflrflí' of the
pTBWeaaW;îi^ Anderson

-énúhty werie ? B. F. Mouldln, JUdge
v Whitner, Jj^dgo J. P. Reod nnd othors.

Tho gnn&was returned 'toshed
öhi the muatiir grjunds whore lt rçr
malued milli af'er tho wnr of Kd-

|S cession. AS ;thr.t timo there..waa npW¿- '-ttàé' ia th'''fí»'"-y tt«d no money with
2&V ^whloh to buy* farm Implements. The
pV OÏd shed was- falling down, no/the peo-M plo used tho. iron from tho cannon'*
$¡f. e'upport to moko plow shares,
gigi Maj. Jno. V. Mooro, conceived. th«
Baldea of. rescuing the bid gmt from I tr
BA' lowly stato and Mr. Bend wont after
S&Î . it. He found tho gun half covorcd

with dirt, out in on. old dlold. and ho
brought it to Andornon, .where it has

^ .- remained in publie pince except for n

^¿C'- «hort timo whon it waa in a private
Bayard and the Daughters of tito Con
^..---fÖderacy paid $25 to got lt back.
\ In 1870 tho old gun did.yeoman scr-

¿ vice and then it received its name

SË^i^id Roformoç;."frbm Col. Hoyt and
g^'Ken. Humphreys, \\ was carried by
Htf-^ujo Ped Shirt club of Anderson t^
Wi') 'meetings Wt! Greenville. Abbeville,
K/V-Pendleton And othpr pinces and Hf
S»"îouu delortiuonB mia reverberating
B'^reports sirups, terror to tho hearts ot
M^ihb radicals j - '?. "? l<

Mr'???'"Mr. neodAlhlnka the old gun is-on
S'titled tdiaVVichuspIclous place In Un

city. It'has-done good servlee.0^K^'a«ty "^fvasyi jo encourage patriotism?^Ijñlt Is to feîhidden away, he thinks
$$:':4£ Junt ns \vól| to cant lt an-old metal
Ktfflfritiura.tt »buld bring about $90. Th«
¡m old soldier* wish to see Mt given th«
.>?... bent placo bf all, noxt to tho monu-

WORÊ CHANGES
IN SCHEDULES

C. A W. C. RauVay Annoancea*
That It Will Attempt To Heg
c fate Trains For Anderson

v- y.
LifltoninStp a persistent plea fróni

LAnderson-Söplo that nomo nction be
ion lb regard 'to. certain nchedulcs
lundedn¡tow days ago by thc C.

C. tollway, the railroad ofhc-
shave '^bounced that addiMonal
ngen wti)l hecomb effective on next
tdoy,! SMíféA-bór 28- "C."""'

¿Some dar* fng«\ }he phi schedule v.a3
iàged ab ¡tho *«w ono weat; into

.effect 'on ;iact i Monday-A humber
Of th/, natrons of tho;rr,ad wore dis¬
pleased with the chango and BO Inform
ed the railroad and heneo the addtllon-
oj changédíyerWni^;:A,j ^ <

"'Marchiter 'train Wo.. 21; whick now

^?doTson^t I0 Ai ^i-.w!!!I|:ii5 A: M. bf,d.train No.^tv%8 at U1Ö.will horcaf-
»:S0. ?' ?'-.'"?a"T

yg|
iitruSt that thil
»'favor;

-.'iv
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Tho current proverb oí the world i».

"Look out for Number One."
Thon- JH U newe In which it ls abso¬

lutely essotitlal tliut one look to bis
own Interests, There are vastly im¬
portant things which one must do for
himiielf If they aro done nt nil. Tho
rare of one's body must bo almost
wholly left to each individual. Chil¬
dren; the sick, or idiots, tito sole ex¬
ceptions to this rule.»
Thnt ls only another way of saying

Hint each for himself must acquire an
?.Ideation, others may help, but the
development of the mind must bo car¬
ried on by each ono for himself. Bach
must do his own thinking, lt is «q-
illy true in tho realm of a man's own
tpiritunl nature. Tho re-poslbillty bf
«adi soul. In Its relation to Its fol-
fows or In Its dod, ls upon Itself. Kv-
.11 (Ind Himself, dora not obtrude
Himself Into tho sanctity of n human
Olli
Bach decide- for himself the char¬

acter of his spiritual nature and what
itu moral conduct shall bo. Kach mau
must live lils own life in his own way
md render hin own last account to
dod- Others may help or hinder us,
hut in the InBt analysis there are vast
areas In each human life where no one
ilse may enter. Hence, "Take heed
o thyself."
Hut this would ho a hard world to

Ive In If that law only obtained. We
To so constituted that we must be
ointed to our follow men. No man

liveth to himself. Then follows thai
thor scriptural Injunction:
"Hoar yo ono another's burdons."

\-i a corollary to thnt command, wc
i've, (lils world also: "Look not ov-
.ty man on bin own tilings, but every
nan also on the things of others.'
Tho man who would live his own liff
tpart from other mon must conclude
o llvo a hermit. Thoro can ht
.o auch ns civilization where men ro¬
use to coopornte. Tho Negrito, wltli
his bow and nrrow, may live bin suv
.KC life in the forost and gain a scantsIvollhood, but there can never be nnjmell thing n's we call society nmoiu
inch n people. Our success in Hf«
viii bo measured by our ability rightty to relato ourselves in friendly co
.peruI lon with others.
This ls tho law of life, of every sort

Svery living creaturo must maintain i
»roper relation to his own environ
.nant. "When thnt ceases, depth en
.nos Inevitably.

I am ntcmptiug in this letter to rm
«hasizo tho Importance of this law
Vo ono cnn hope to aucceod In nn;'nudnhln wny who does not lonrn hov
îo articulate aright with hin follows
't 'ls a question of right relations.
'tnvo nlwayá contended thnt oven li
?nntfors purely worldly and temporal
io man cnn expect to succeed whi
Idesnot understand, acquire and oxor
-|RQ what I am pleated to term th
m 'qr; uliman approach. " There arWinn aoven thlnrrs:whleh'enrh'tñúS
-'o If- ho wouhl-oboy- tho spirit of m

.'^'^ift'iÍraC^píaco ,we must mot
îrnplo in ñ ^sympathetic, spiro Th*i
«ort of spirit creates an atwor.phervhleh, ono carries wit li hlnir Yo
tove*, mot people who. at" once chille
.nuMtyoJij helero thcy.;rnoko;> Yo
'oit (¡ho .^critical nr prejudiced cond
inr=»r fîiiir «Winds. Yöü haVo at one
«dt repel led rathor than attracted
You Instinctively feel that you hn-v
'ttlo or nothing In common with sue

-. person. When you entor Into a car
omit lon with such a porson you'fcc
'ourself Incapacitated to speak yon
'wn host thought. Rut you rcca
.ow, when mooting ono with kindl
vmnathlcs and open heart, you hnv
-tally hoon' a surprise to yoursolf b<
-inuRe of thc clearness of your though'he readiness of your utteranco, tri
(eonness of your wit. The host In ye
Via gone out to meet tbe kindly rece]Ivlty of n friendly personality.tlourt w*'.l

'

echo back to heart
""wear nt the distant mountain sido an
nrofanlty will echo back- Approac
.r ur follow man In a kindly and syn
onthotlc way and noto how rcndl
ie will respond to your kindnesses.
in the second place, wo ahonîd soc

'ti'discover the' good In-each. Por eat
.tus.spma good^ 1MB a rare but wort!\rt to .dlBcôvor oven In tho most nt
ovoly and unattractive, some, cor
nondnblc virtue, ila bas' tho mo''liendB.whb'dlscovd'rs' tho' rhost -joinif poa si hi o contact with his fellow
-nen. Tho foremost American eltlzi
oday in h mau who is capable of gelng on friendly.termR with men of $?lannes and In all walks of life. I
> linnet f scorns *| to bo tho compost\ ni erl can. having in hin own persoillly; something. Which responds to t
?nnittpiled characteristics in t
'rinds of people.
Ttie aecrot of all this ls simply t

'lonont desire to find »se good, Instei>f tho ovil, lp otîier folks. In ti'lilrd place, wc must avoid giving pnfi\ kindly heart IR ovor alert .aga hi
hiing or maying thc thing that stln

I one« know a person-In this ca
bc Just happened to bb a womanvho never addressed anyono withe
arousing antagonism. She alwa
'.'rubbed the cat the wrong woy of t
ur." Some said she was only aw
vnrd. Hit v>so who knew her ht
^new lt wa'. .bor.atiRo.she was uttei.n'dlffoi^nt loathe effect of her word
">ho pimply, dui not caro; hence s
vas ró^rtantly wounding evori tho f<
YlenoVnhe had- Sh« prided hers»In being a "very hbnont and outspokwoman-.": 8h«> was "no hy'poerlt."

. Sho spoke her hóncfot m!»d, andho goba îhrough Uro rasping a

.lnrtlrg everybody wini cannot i
-apo her -society.'
ng nl poor, criminal" woman In ji/aa asked what was.: thpV.--n*títttei?ífrahV woman*»- crime. She rcplled,.Myer asked. We have all come shotTho frlendlotis onos In this frion dh.vorld can :ofrfa afccount, toi thlonoVieEa in (iio fact that, they ho
not lepta Retort over their tongthat unruly member."
Mapy a prllHhnt wçman baa remad unmarried bocauce no mah hts di:d live with her tungus,, t db i

viii" Ki.-'" ít*-1 *.;VV^v- 'A-'.'.'.;,-»'r^'-? f-'tíí-t'-jA
IffleyT- ?. ; '.?.V^MK'^'.'V

hesitate to say tltat a strong element
of success in relating ourselves aright
o our fellows is in a cordial hand¬
shake. I have shaken a hand that
had a push In lt. My hand was grnsp-
ed, hut ut the same time WBB shoved
¡oward* me, as much us to say: "(Jet
away froid me!" .You and I have
shaken hands with those who when
they grasped our hands In friendly
clasp have hooked our hearts to theirs
as with hoops of steel.
There is the revelation of character

in u handshake. Jesus laid down in
Ills Golden Hule the law which, if ob¬
served, wll surely join unnumbered
'rienda, lt is always tho violation of
.hat law which makes an enemy.
Many folks are eagerly perusing tho
'»ages of Home "blue book" or some
"red book" which deals with tho rules
ind regulations of polite society, so
a.* to know In. w to carry one's self be¬
fore the world. Hut tho one nll-compre-
IIOIIBIVO rule which will insure agninst
all boorishness is the rule found lu
"thc good book": "Do unto others us
von would that they should do unto
you."
Keep that law and you will be a In¬

ly or a gentleman. We must ever re¬
member that every man's rights end
where his neghbor's rights begin.
One fl nul element I must mention

us an essential element tn suc>?ss in
making friends. It is this: Do >t re¬
gard yourself as better than t era.
The air of superiority is always re¬
sented by self-respecting people.

"UNCLE DAVE."
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Woman's Missionary Horlety Iluplist

* Church.
The members of the Womnnîw Mis

donnry Society of the Baptist churcl
lield a splendid meeting yesterday lu
he Sunday school room.
This was State Mission Day and tho

following interesting program had
been planned:
Song Service-Twelve members

QXplalned about passugos from scrip¬
ture.

Music-Society.
Mrs. J. E. Harton road a spleni]ld?rlKinnl paper on "What We Owe to

South Carolina and What South Car¬
dina Owes to Us."
Mrs. Ola A Cooley read a paper on

("Tho Baptist Hospital in this State."
Mrs C. S. Sullivan nnd Mrs. O. I-

Martin gave Interesting talks explain,lng the uso of the llnptlnt .Tournai:;
n tiie mission work.
Dr. S. T. Matthews, pastor of the

'entra) Baptlnt church in Greenville,
.vcs tho 'orator of tho day. Ho chose
ts his subject "Scriptural Giving."
Hs talk wns unusually Interestingmd'bénéficiai, to the local soelpfy
He explained tho method of'giving

mod in Als church and compared the"
minmi tn that church mom ne rs spenn
"ool¡silly with what they give tb' tin:
'.ord...
At thai conclusion ot Dr. Matthews

alk' thd^dlning room of, tho church,which J had boen beau til ni ly deco¬
rated with golden rod and ferns, was
.brown :ppen and a tempting lunch
./as served to all present. Kmmedl-
itr.ly after lunch Miss Lucille Burris
rom, tho; Young Woman's Association
undo ab interesting talk on keeping
louth Carolina clean.
Dr. James Kincaid, president of

Anderson College, spoke for a few
nlnutoB on tho closo relation of the
Woman's1 Missionary Union to donom
national colleges Mrs. A. L. Smet'.i-
ers, who bas charge of the Girls'
Auxiliary, brought the work of the
homo and foreign missionaries most
vividly to tho minds of every °no
vlth a beautiful pageant, sixteen
drls. Misses Allie Poarmnn, Ola Trlb-
hle. Clara Birdlno, Sara and Carolyn
McPall. Louie Smothers. Mabel Dll-
' Ingham. Mario Edmonds. Marcelo
Guest, Corrio Moor- Josephine Wom¬
ble, Comino Shéaror^ Gleaner Bar¬
rett, Mbrcer McGill, Daisy Shearer
and Carol Geer, wore uniquo cos¬
tumes representing a favored mission*
ary and told in a fer,* words tho work
she was. doing. ..

Miss' Rough, or Greenville, ono ot
tho tench er?, in thc city schools, gave
'au interesting tal' in "Tho Lifo tn thc
Mountain' School ."

Mrs.' vines, tl.« president of the so
cinty, presided :. -.roncho ut tho. day.'

I I TU .Mks 010b. T
Tho membo". or tho Elks Club have

Issued in vi tr: "cns to the ladles, of
their famille to usc their duh rooms
in any way they moy choose or. Fri¬
day, ot ea o' week.
.In a nur '1er of cltlos "Ladles' Day

la observe 1 In men's clubs and: it is
hoped that the ladies will appreciate
and" cfT^pt this invitation.

Col. J. Newton Brown and family,
who hayo hoon spending thc month
of September in tho Bretton Woods,;In theWhite Mountains of Now Hamp¬
shire, have gone to Boston to: spend jtwo weeks, ?1

RACIMO RESULTS

Tiranda Rapids. Mtèh^Sopt 2L-By
lefoatlnef Directum^ I., In throe
itralght--.l-.cats today, William became
'he world's champion pacer. Each
heat bf the match race, .which whs
Tor h pur?o Of $6.000, was a real con¬
test dfe
Directum broke at tho start of. thcfirst raiÉ>' and William took a two

length lead. Directum I. Slowly cut
1own advantage and forced- wu
liam to n whipping finish to win tho
mite in 2:1 by a hose margin.In vthe second heat tho horses al¬ternately Bhbwed in front with Direc-
'um holding the-advantage at the bri¬
ner tani.H\sr<^ William tdokv ihr«
-nd. winning by a half length in1:01 1-4.
William took the lead flt. the he ]ginning Of the third and Anal heat andinoter headed. The time was 2:02 1-2J

: 1
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An Eventful
Dialogue
Dy RUTH C1RAHAM

A imrljr consisting ot" un elderly
gentleman. nu elderly lady, n young
mun. ii yuline woman und ii notary
were «nt hoi ed In the drawing room of
u chateau in' thc unvirona of Purls
Tho notary culled each in turn for his
or her signature »li » paper lying ou a
tallie, thou ulllxed his sua I. folded the
paper, tint lt into ii tin box and. bow¬
ing, loft tho room. Tho young man
iiini young wollum followed, apparent¬
ly wrapped up I" euch other.
"This takes me buck nearly a quar¬

ter of II century.'* said the elderly intin.
..when I pusxcd through n like ccre-
inoiiy. 1 was .then nt» big a foo) an
Francois."
"And I ns liddle pated as lucille."
"Your niece may possibly possess the

gift of consta ney." '

"Your nephew may not he drawn
hillier mid thither by every pretty fuco
he sees."'
During thin blt of dialogue the man

stood with one hn.'d on the table
where marrar .o nettle monts had been
signed, ey!'.** «ho -ludy sternly, scorn-
fully, repr nichfully. while the lady had
wa 11; ed to u window ¡md stood look¬
ing out. tupping (he waxed tluor with
the too of her slipper. The mun wnp
forty-two, tho woman thirty-eight, and
both still looked .vining.
"What lins liooome of Pe Belleville?"
.Tlow should I know? Why should

I care?*'
"It wns ho who rendered that sign

lng of settlements between you and
mo null and void. Rut. pu ridon. there
bas been time since then for many
such Interférences."
"De Bellerine never Interfered be

tween you und me."
"Did not Interfere! Will you be good

enough to Inform me what did?"
".Thnt actress."
.'What actress?"
"The otu.»' who was hronklng tho

hearts of so many young fools. She
played at the Theatre Francois, I be¬
lieve, though lt was so long ugo 1 fail
to remember.- Doubtless by this time
she ls ns unattractive ns 1 am."
"Who told yon that I admired an

actress at the Theatre Français?"
"1 saw you there myself thc evening

of the day the settlements were mude
for our murringo. I Wits indisposed
nnd aDont to go to bed when a friend
gave men blt or Information. I went
to the theater lind BnW you gazing; upon
the woran o through ador In« eyes."
"H'm! Und the malicious Informa¬

tion communicated by your friend any
thing to do with my eyes appearing to
adore the actress?"
"What 1 saw through my eyes"-
"You mean your imagination."
-"waa coovin :lng.'*
"-Tb-»"?"
"Then' I proposed that two coold'

play nt ri gunin like that Du Belleville
happened to cali the next morning.
You carno while ho was tnerev i com¬
pelled you to walt, nnd when be went
away"-
"I BOO lt a IL Why hare you waited

nil these years tu tell otc that under
n falso-assumption.? instigated u>-by
Whom?"
"My cousin, Julie Demourier."
"Julié'Domouriorl Why"-' '?

"Why what?"
"She threw herself nt me as soon aa

you had broken with mc."
"She threw herself nt your*
"Certaluly." ,
"Oh, heavens !'"
He strode toward her and stood be¬

side bor, looking into her. >yep almost
fiercely,
'"She blighted our lives," he said.
There was no reply.. She stood with

her back to bim. looking intently out
threngh^bo windowJ
"You permitted yourself to be made

a dupe by one Who Whs not worthy to
tie your shoe."
"If yod bad loved! o me you would

have sought me u'galn. You would
ha ve given rae an opportunity to"-
"How did I know that you w^ore

prompted.by Jealousy nnd were show¬
ing n preference you did not' fee) for
nñótherrV
Tho argument was unanswerable.
.^Heaven grant,** he Continued.' "that

no 'friend' will come between these
two happy eren tures who have Just
left us before the knot Is tied."
She Shuddered. ''.>,"
"Hortense." he said In n quieter tone,

"there Is Vet old age for 1*8,7
"For me. You st* In youn,prlme. A-

mon of your age. If î;c*%imi-rlè*-. ««-til
unite-with a'young woman." o

"You:are as bod aufol to rae as tho
day that ¡contract :wWsigned.*
"Not to'the world. You would be¬

come ashamed of nie.. Only tuen who
grow old with their wives grow old lu
their affection for them.*'

'

.?'-..
"Hortense, let via close the gap be¬

tween that settlement ceremony and
the Present no far ea we can by n
wedding. I will coll the carriage; we
will drive to the n*4lre.'.\ V
She neither answered nor stirrcd.

He placed nn qrm-abour her and kiss¬
ed ber. Then he stepped to a bell
and called n servant'
*Thë carriage," ho said when the

lackey entered.
That evening the two retnrned for

dinner 'froth a- drfye and were; niet at:
thé door by the nephew and niece.
"Woy, auntie, where cavéyou been?**
"To the maire's." said her compan¬

ion. "We have been married."
"Married.*'
..Yes: w* leave nnptial ceremonials

to young fools like you. Thank beaven
we have passed that atupld period."
"-""Won Dieu!"
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S P ORTS::
?O^TO*r^BS^ uallllcn,ANOTHER NOTCH won tho lant came cf th« scrleu to-

' day with Baltimore 8 to 1. The game
_. waH atopped l>y rain at the hegin-
_- ning of tho clgktb inning.

Won the First and Tied the score-
c « {*u,... Chicago.. .".300 120 2-8 14 4
becond uame WiUi Baltimore-.'*. .. ..OOO lio 3-5 6 2

C'ricinnaií Hendrix and Wllnon; Quinn, Conley,vnpuutu Wilkslm, Smith and Jacklltsch.

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, Sept. 24.-Today's double¬

header resulted in Boston shutting
out Cincinnati 5 to 0 In tho first game
and a 2 to 2 tie In the second, dark¬
ness causing suspension of the last
contest at the closo of the eighth in¬
ning. As New York kJBt the home
toa ni increased its lead in the pennant
race to seven games.
Timely hitting and Rudolph's good

pitching gave the locals the opening
gome. Both teams scored on errors
in thc first inning of the second game.
The tying run came when Groh sin¬
gled, took second on a throw to tho
thc pluto willoh put out Daniels and
scored on Niehoff's hits.
Tho box «core, first game-
CINCINNATI AB R II PO A K

Daniela cf.4 0 0 3 0 0
Killlfer rf.4 01100
Croh 2b.3 0 1 5 4 0
Niehoff 3b.4 01 2 12
Twombly If.1 0 0 0 0 0
Holden If .. .. ..'3 0 1 0 0 0
Gonznlea c.10,01 0 0
Qlockson c.1 0 0 1 0 0
Berghammer ss .. 2 0 0 8' 5" 0
Graham lb .. .. ..3 0 1 8 0 0
Bonton p .. ......2 0 0 0 1 0
FIttory p.1 0 0 0 2 0

- At Cleveland 2-0; Washington 5-6.Totals... 29 0 5 24 13 2 At Detroit-New York, rain.
»»om^« «

At Chicago 4; Philadelphia C.BOSTON AB B lrt-0 A E At st. Louis 1; Boston 5. .

Mann if.5 1110 0_
Èvers 2b. 4 10 141, . Athletics Win-Another.bathers If .. 1*2 3 0 0 'Chicago. 43épt 24.-PhiladelphiaIVhltted cf.31 1 2 0 0 Btartcd its last series ot tho season
Schmidt lb. 4 1 1 9 2 0 agalnist Chicago hero today by de-Smith 3b. 4, 0 3 1 3 0 feating the locals 0 to 4. ChicagoMaranville ss .. ..2,0 1 2 0.-0 played in Hard luck, two of its men
Gowdyc.3 0 0 7 0 0 called out on account of being hit
rtudolph p .. .. 4 0 1 0 G 0 by batted balls When tho rallies were

- at their height.Totals. 33 5 10x26 15 1 Score .

x-Olockson hit by batted ball. Philadelphia .. 040 010 010-6 12 0
Chicago .. . .: .. 010 001 020-4 14 4

Score by Innings-* Plank, Wyckoff, BresBler and
Cincinnati .. .000 000 000-0 Schang;. Faber, CIcoUo and Schalk.
Boston.. ..010 030 lOx-5-

Washington (Joes To Third.
Summary-Two base hits, Killlfer, Cleveland, Sept: 24.-DefeatingGroh, Graham, Smith; hits off Benton Cleveland twice 8 to'2 and 5 to 0,7 In 5 »rtn togs, ott Flttery IT in 3; BBC- Washington moved into third placeriflco hits. Gonzales; Stolen bahes, today. Pitcher Shaw was entitled toBerghammer;'[double plays, Groh abd both victories as ho relieved Ingle InGràhahv-Bèrgharomor, Groh nnd Gm- the eighth inning with tho bases full

bani, Berghammer' ahd Graham; left and blanked the Naps in the second,
on baneo Cincinnati 6; Boston Or, first allowing only four hits» all, of which t.:,base on --bolls off Benton 4, off Flttery wore secured In the last four innings.1, off Rudolph-2;' first baso ri errors Score first game- . ;i ; . i>% fv .;.?(Cincinnati l! BostpnT; struck out by 'Cleveland .-. 200 000 000-2 7 0
Beatónti^ by Flttery»1,:by;Rtítfói ph-i'¿t Washington' t.i'«i;Cfl0.040 001T~&-VÎ .» /. .;
passed' brills Glbèftsori. "' Time l.BQ. "W..WttehellitBowrinä.and O'Neillümpirfeß »Quigtey rind rEáson. : Egan, Ayras,-Harper, i^gle, Rb¿w ...

', .HwBfcy,, ';Box score fécond game. Score,.second game-- » .*?. v
CINCINNATI AB It II PO A £ Cleveland ... .» 0Ö0 000-O00~0~.4-.4_Daniels cf .. . . !. . 2 i 0 Í 0' 0 Washington .. . .2tf0 002 1Ö0-5' 3 2

'

Klllifér'rf .. .. i , 2 0 1 0 0 0 Bowman, TedroW, Hrigérman, BeanGroh 2b \r. 8 1 l l 3 0 and Basaler; Shaw and Afiismith. .NIeEoff 3b .. .. ..4 0 l l 10 -?-r--- ,Holden If!*. .. -.. 2 >0V1 4 10 , .NATIONAl* »''.M ' fHTwombly If .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 A.

' "ÎVWW5'-''Gonzales.c .. . . . 4 0 1 7 3 1 A* New^ Yórk 3; St LoOWrf. ,
.

Berghammer ss /. 3 0 2 1 1 0 At Boaton <?J Cinaianatl 0\ First ;,

Grahani lb .. .. ..3- 0 0 9 0 0 Sam.°" , " ",'.-'.?'':'?.-" '

Schneiderp. 3 0 0 0 3 *0 1 BoBton 2> Omctlnati 2. Second
Miller x.. .0 Ö 0 0 0-0 gam»0'tlAn5ingB dart,ÍBM'i *

: _¡. ^_¿J.J__ At Philadelphia 3; Chicago 6. First .

Totals .. .. .. 26 2 7 24 12 1 BTf%Mi«^iJ.».t '

At Philadelphia 6?-Chicago 2. Sec--

Evers. 2b.. ^.t 0 1 Î » o '.; \ .

-
.

Connolly If .. .. .. 4 0.1 1 0 0 Slants Lope Flye StrnJgl'f,
Whiited cf.Í 0 1 2 2 0 N«*w York. Sept. 24.-ÑewYork" IQS£Schmidt'lb .. .. .. 3 ö 0 8 1 0 It« fifth otralght game today When "

Shllth* 3b ..' .. j » 3 0 0 8 2 0 «H before St Louis in a close con-
MaränVlllo sa .. .. 3 0 0 1 4 1 *¡^'A to Doloriiiut St. LOUIB aheadGowdyl-ii .. .. .. .. 3 0 .1 '4 \0 o W. M10-' aevonth when ;-He tripled' opd ?'.?'
Crutchej p . . 3 0 1 O'S 0 sWfed on^ Stagofe's sacrifice'ïly. Afi-T<%?'?.'? _ ^_ _; _/is tor.-.Nfiw;^ Ypfk ^tlea- the p^ore in tho .

'Totals' .. .. .. 30 2 0 24 10 ï^ olghtiDolari drpve^Bick'hbmo with a'
x hatted for Holden ia 8th. 1

. AouWe; --ta the-;?ninth'.?'i'oUis' V
»t-:.;iyV ... ^inowg^rdn^vH^

Score by Innings-^ .. "'*-*.!"'. 'ft-'catettvon^Buriur ln! "Àe''tiëvèbtlï-
Cincinnati.. ..... ..10O OOO 1^2 Wftresneolally inerltörloüb'.
Bpstoit ._ .'}''?.}"' '. .101 OOO Q¿-!¿ 'f***^ '"" ^ .->'.**'
(Called end eighth darkness.) ' gi'^ta;... .. -tfOp 0Ö0 101-4 12 -3 '

.. «ÇW -yotk .. . . .^ ¡100100'010^3 11*0
Summory-Two base hit. Gowdy: 'i^^È^M^^^^^^^
KU ll for. fiverá ; stolen basés Whitted, T»i.¿ilT7r ^^Killirer; double play Msjrnnirtlló, ;H^ra'and' SOnmidt; loft on bases, kn?Äri«v¡^att 7, Bonton G; first base on ^^^^^¡pMbail»m Cmtcher G: struck out hy ^SZ^l¡ITI % Î axíA '

SehneldAi- T Prnlrlifir <. "Tim» 1 «ft «.""aUOIpnm the second 6 tô 2. In \;

, Aaiencan Association Arming one handèd catches and m-

At Lôu'flvlllo '8-Sï Indianapolis ¿40. 5ÂSî6tt'8'''^.-^,i^ ^h«S° W«At Wsari Clty 8-8;^'St. Paul 5-3. V EÄ^f -lTO««in.B o ^omó>hV"
At Co/umbua 5: Cloveland 4. J-^y^í,rfit Äam^' <¿ I--¿

"

At ^iwarikee JIO: ^ loo oio-.fe io o
At öolum-bua^lÄnd. Becp.nd M^Ä ^.^J01°im?-T**im^ .acconâ baning. drifkV ItolS^^llSg^^
international League Wi^eVuia''?:-jw^^^í^ î' Pierce, ;zabeliftpd Arch% Mayer!.'...At Providence 4;>BalUmoro 2. .<-ipáiBhm:.,\^:i^m^MS^/yAt Montreàl-Buffalp, doublo-hfciJer . V1^- <?:'? t1. Tt

TMWtnoned. rain. *lVj¿í%--'¿^ v

. At Newark? ft?.dorsey City > <B^W^àe^i^t^^:'^'
'

At Toronto 61 Rochester F Ifs^thTÄ
cvh«?bit PIttsbitrgh 3 tö 2. Oöta1Ä*-8 triploraöH|AL «n the ninth follows by G*tz'o BlnS.e! ' l^LJ -. deelood the Issue: J*, was the tenth -

At Buffalo 1; Indianapolis. 0. First d«f^"fb^?^t^btu*ghr Ràgan
game, 14 innings. ; rûa Knnttehnor wôrfl^ rcniovod itomako
: At Buffalo 0; IndlariappUs 0. 8co- Pflich':.lïtttliï^;.ri,-i'?oud grime 2 Innings. . 'S?<>ï't~^ :-
At Briltlmore r»; Chicago .8 1.in- |!!ttabnlr8a * . - -. I°ö otp ion^a 7- »

rungs; rain. Orooklvn . ;

At Brobklyn 3; Kansas' City 2. j '^ri«^^|îç4^I^
At PltUburgh-St: Louis, rain. Altcils^a and McCarty*

Went Fourteen B<nipg.<.
Brffttlo, Sept. 24.-'A wild throw

cnd'.'d .a fourteen Inning game , /be¬
tween "indianapolis un«; Buffalo ra fa-
vox- of the home te\un today, 1 to 0.
Hal CUBBO was trapped between third
and home but In the attempt to run
bim down, Catcher Itarlden made a
wild throw and thc winning run was
scored. Thc second game wont bu
three Innings when' it Was called on
account of darkness, neither olde had
scored.
Score first game-
Burralow-

COO 000 000 000 01-1 1 1
Indianapolis-

000 OOO OOO 000 00-0 5 2
Ford, Schultz and Blair; Falken¬

berg,and Itarlden.

Brooklyn Won the Final Game.
Brooklyn, Sept 24.-Brooklyn won

thc-final game here from Kansas City
today 3 to 2 by uthitting the visitors.
Score-
Kansas City .. 000 100 100-2 C 0
Brooklyn .. .. 001 110 OOx-3 ll 1
Henning and Easterly; Chappelle,

Lafitte and Watson. '

AMERICAN


